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Location Map
Om
Base map from Black Hawk County GIS data derived from IDOT Transportation Basemap files from 2009.
Iowa Geological and Water Survey digital cartographic file BlackHawkCo_SurficialGeology_final.mxd , version 9/17/13 (ArcGIS 10.1).  Map projection and coordinate system based on Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) Zone 15, datum NAD83.
Map and cross-sections are based on interpretations of the best available information at the time of mapping.  Map interpretations are not a substitute for detailed site specific studies.
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Introduction to the Surficial Geology of Black Hawk County  Black Hawk County lies within the Iowan Erosion Surface (IES) Landform Region (Prior and Kohrt, 2006) in northeast Iowa.  This area has been subjected to multiple periods of Quaternary glaciations and subaerial erosion.  Generally speaking, the map area consists of unnamed loamy sediments (IES materials) of variable thickness overlying Pre-Illinoian glacial sediments.  The Cedar and Wapsipinicon river valleys are filled with Wisconsin Episode Noah Creek Formation sand and gravel and mantled with younger Holocene terrace materials.  These deposits are regionally extensive.    Previous surficial geologic mapping completed as part of the STATEMAP program includes the Gilbertville (Tassier-Surine et al., 2011) and Cedar Falls (Tassier-Surine et al., 2012) quadrangles in Black Hawk County and mapping to the north in adjacent Bremer County (Tassier-Surine et al., 2007, 2009, 2010).  The only other regional surficial map of the area consists of the Des Moines 4 o x 6 o Quadrangle at a scale of 1:1,000,000 (Hallberg et al., 1991).   At least seven episodes of Pre-Illinoian glaciations occurred in this region between approximately 2.2 and 0.5 million years ago (Boellstorff, 1978a,b; Hallberg, 1980, 1986).  Episodic erosion during the last 500,000 years has led to the destruction of pre-existing glacial landforms associated with Pre-Illinoian glaciations.  A period of intense cold occurred during the Wisconsin full glacial episode from 21,000 to 16,500 years ago (Bettis, 1989).  This cold episode and ensuing upland erosion led to the development of the distinctive landform recognized as the IES (Prior, 1976).  A periglacial environment prevailed during this period with intensive freeze-thaw action, solifluction, strong winds, and a host of other periglacial processes (Walters, 1996).  Surface soils were removed from the IES and the Pre-Illinoian till surface was significantly eroded; resulting in the development of a region-wide colluvial lag deposit referred to as a “stone line.”  Another common feature of this region are paha, isolated and uneroded topographic highs of loess-mantled Pre-Illinoian till with a directional orientation from northwest to southeast that exist as erosional outliers of the once higher and older landscape.  Thick packages of stratified loamy and sandy sediments located low in the upland landscape and adjacent to streams are remnants of solifluction lobes associated with the formation of the IES.  These materials can commonly be found along tributaries of the Cedar River. Black Hawk County is covered by various Quaternary deposits with a maximum thickness of up to 73 m (240 ft) occurring in bedrock valleys.  Surficial deposits of the map area are composed of five formations:  DeForest, Noah Creek, Peoria, Wolf Creek, and Alburnett formations as well as unnamed erosion surface sediments.   Hudson age deposits associated with fine-grained alluvial and colluvial sediments are composed of the DeForest Formation which is subdivided into the Camp Creek, Roberts Creek, Gunder, and Corrington members.  The Noah Creek Formation includes coarse sand and gravel associated with outwash from the Des Moines Lobe, as well as coarse to finer grained fluvial deposits associated with local stream and river valleys.  Unnamed erosion surface sediments consist of reworked till and slopewash deposits associated with peri-glacial activity during the Wisconsin ice advance and may be up to 8 m (26 ft) thick.  Peoria Formation eolian materials consist of fine sand and silt.  A relatively thin (up to 3 m, 10 ft) loess mantle is present in the southwest portion of the county.  Thick deposits of eolian sand are only present adjacent to the Cedar and Wapsipinicon river valleys.  Additional eolian materials may be intermittently present mantling most other mapping units and are more abundant near stream valleys and on terraces.  Pre-Illinoian glacial deposits in northeast Iowa consist of two formations:  the younger Wolf Creek Formation and the Alburnett Formation.  The Wolf Creek Formation is divided into the Winthrop, Aurora, and Hickory Hills members (oldest to youngest).  The Alburnett Formation consists of several “undifferentiated” members.  Pre-Illinoian till is not exposed in the map area but is mantled throughout Black Hawk County by IES materials, eolian sand, or alluvial sediments.  The Quaternary materials are underlain by Devonian and Silurian carbonate bedrock.  Eleven bedrock outcrops (five quarries, five road cuts and one excavation for a lift station) were found in the map area during the field investigation.  In the mapping area, Middle Devonian rocks form the major bedrock surface, and water wells are developed in both Devonian and Silurian rocks. Ordovician Maquoketa Formation rocks occur in the deepest portions of the bedrock valleys in the northeast part of the map area and directly underlie the Silurian rocks.  The stratigraphy of the regional area has been intensively studied by Iowa Geological Survey staff (e.g., Belanski, 1927; Koch, 1970) and re-studied and correlated by Witzke and Bunker (1984), Witzke and others (1988, 2010), Anderson and Bunker (1998), Groves and others (2008), etc. Other studies in the area include Anderson and Garvin (1984) and Day and others (2006). The stratigraphic nomenclature and correlation in this map follow the stratigraphic framework proposed by Witzke and others (1988).  The bedrock surface of two quadrangles within Black Hawk County was recently mapped by Rowden and others (2011 and 2012).    References  Anderson, W.I. and  Garvin,  P.L. (eds), 1984 : The Cedar Valley Fo rmation (Devon ian), Black Hawk and  Buchanan coun ties:  Carbonate Facies and  Mineral izat ion , area. Geol . Soc. of Iowa, Gu idebook  42, 47 p. Anderson, R.R. and  Bunker, B.J.  (eds), 1998:  Foss il shells, glacial swells , p iggy smells,  and drainage wells: the geology o f the Mason City,  Iowa, area. Geol . Soc. of Iowa, Gu idebook  65, 71 p. Belanski,  C.H., 1927: The Shel lrock Stage o f the Devonian. American Mid land Natu ral ist , v. 10, p.  316-370. Bet tis , E.A., III, 1989,  Late Quaternary h isto ry o f the Iowa River Valley in the Coralv ille Lake area in Plocher, O .W. (ed.), Geolog ic Reconnaissance of the Coralv ille Lake area:  Geological Society of Iowa Guidebook  51, p. 93-100. Boellstorff,  J ., 1978a, North American Pleistocene Stages recons idered in light of probable Pl iocene-Pleistocene continental glaciation:   Science, v.  202 p. 305-307.  Boellstorff,  J.,  1978b, Chrono logy  of some late Cenozoic deposits from the central United States and  the ice ages :  Transact ions  o f the Nebraska Academy o f Science, v. 6, p. 35-49. Day, J. , Luczaj , J., and  Anderson,  R. (eds), 2006: N ew Perspectives  and Advances in the Unders tanding of Lower and Midd le Paleozo ic Epeiric Carbonate Depos it ional Sys tems  of the Iowa and Ill inois Basins , Guidebook  fo r the 36 th Annual Field Conference of the Great  Lakes Sect ion,  Society for Sedimentary Geology (SEPM), and the 67th Annual Tri-State Field Con ference,  September 29 – October 1, 2006 , 167  p.  Groves,  J.R.,  Walters, J.C., and  Day, J. (ed s), 2008:  Carbonate p latform facies  and faunas o f the Middle and Upper Devonian Cedar Valley Group and  Lime Creek Formation, northern Iowa. IGS Gu idebook 28,  96 p . Hallberg,  G.R., 1980, Pleis tocene stratigraphy in east-central Iowa:  Iowa Geolog ical Survey Technical Info rmation Series  10, 168p. Hallberg,  G.R., 1986,  Pre-Wisconsin glacial stratigraphy o f the central plain s region in Iowa, N ebraska,  Kansas, and Missouri:  in  Richmond, G.M. and Fu llerton, D.S. , ed s., Quaternary Glaciations in  the United  States  of America,  Report  o f the Internat ional Co rrelation Programme-Project 24:   in Sibrava,  V. , Bowen,  D.Q., and Richmond , G.M. , ed s., Quaternary Science Reviews , Quaternary Glaciations in the Northern Hemisphere, v. 5, p . 11-15 . Hallberg,  G.R.,  Lineback, J.A., Mickelson, D.M., Knox, J.C.,  Goebel,  J.E., Hobbs , H.C.,  Whitfield,  J.W., Ward, R.A., Boel lsto rf,  J.D., and  Sw inehart, J.B., 1991,  Quaternary geo logic map of the Des Mo ines 4° x 6 ° quadrangle, United  States:   U.S. Geological Su rvey, Miscellaneous  Investigations Series, Map I-1420, 1:100,000  scale map sheet. Koch, D.L., 1970: Stratig raphy of the Upper Devonian Shell Rock Formation o f north-central Iowa. IGS Report  o f Inves tigations 10,  the state o f Iow a, 123 p . Prior, J .C.,  1976 , Landforms  of Iowa:  Iowa City, U niversity o f Iow a Press, 154 p . Prior, J.C. and Korht , C. J., 2006, The Landform Regions of Iowa, Iowa Geo log ical Survey , dig ital map , avai lable on  IDNR GIS Library- ftp:/ /ftp. igsb .uiowa. edu/g is_l ibrary/ia_s tate/geo log ic/ land fo rm/landform_regions. zip; h ttp ://www.igsb.u iowa.edu/nrgis libx/ Rowden, R., McKay, R.M., Liu, H., Tassier-Su rine, S., Q uade,  D., and Gigl ierano, J .D., 2011, Bedrock Geology of the G ilbertv ille 7.5' Quadrangle, Black Hawk County,  Iowa:  Iowa Geological and  Water Su rvey Open File Map OFM-2011-03,  1:24 ,000 scale map sheet. Rowden, R., McKay, R.M., Liu,  H., T assier-Su rine, S., Quade, D ., and G iglierano,  J.D. , 2012 , Bedrock Geo logy of the Cedar Falls  7.5' Quadrangle, Black Hawk County,  Iowa: Iowa Geological and  Water Survey Open File Map OFM-2012-04, 1:24 ,000 scale map sheet. Tass ier- Surine, S. , Quade, D .J., Gigl ierano , J .D., and Bett is, E.A., III, 2007, Su rficial Geology o f the Bremer (Iowa) 7.5'' Q uadrangle:  Iowa Geological Survey Open Fi le Map OFM-07-5, 1 :24,000 scale map sheet.  Tass ier-Surine, S., Quade, D. , Liu, H.,  McKay, R.  and Gigl ierano, J.,  2009, Surficial  G eology o f the Shel l Rock  7.5’ Quadrangle, Butler, Black Hawk, and Bremer counties:  Iowa Geolog ical Survey Open Fi le Map OFM 09-5,  1:24 ,000 scale map sheet . Tass ier-Surine, S., Quade, D.,  McKay, R.,  Liu, H.,  and  G iglierano , J., 2010, Surficial Geology of Bremer County, Iowa, Iowa Geological and Water Survey Open File Map OFM-10-2, 1 :100,000 scale map sheet.  Tass ier-Surine, S.,  Quade, D., Rowden, R., McKay,  R.M.,  Liu, H., and G igl ierano , J.D., 2011, Surficial Geo logy  of the G ilbertville 7.5' Quadrangle, Black Hawk County,  Iowa:  Iowa Geological and  Water Su rvey Open File Map OFM 11-7, 1 :24,000 scale map sheet.   Tass ier-Surine, S., Quade, D ., Rowden , R., McKay, R., Liu, H., and Gigl ierano, J.D., 2012, Su rficial  Geo logy of the Cedar Falls 7.5' Quadrangle, Black Hawk County,  Iowa:  Iowa Geological and  Water Su rvey Open File Map OFM 12-4, 1 :24,000 scale map sheet.  Walters, J .C., 1996 , General and Environmental Geo logy  o f the Cedar Fal ls/Waterloo Area,  The Iowan Su rface,  in General  and Environmen tal Geo logy o f Cedar Falls/Waterloo and  Surrounding  Area, N ortheast Iowa:  Iowa Geolog ical Survey Guidebook  Series No. 22, p. 7-9. Witzke,  B.J.,  Anderson, R.R., and Pope, J .P., 2010,  Bed rock Geo logic Map  o f Iowa, scale: 1 :500 ,000 , Iowa Geological and  Water Survey, Open File D igital Map  OFM-10-1.  Witzke,  B.J . and Bunker, B.J ., 1984: Devon ian strat igraphy of north-central Iowa. IGS Open File Report 84-2, p . 107-149. Witzke,  B.J ., Bunker, B.J.,  and  Rogers , F.S. , 1988 : Eifel ian th rough lower Frasnian strat igraphy and  depos ition in the Iowa area,  central  midcontinent, U.S.A. in McMillan,  N.J.,  Embry, A.F, and G lass, D .J. (eds.): D evonian o f the World , Canad ian Soc. Of Petroleum Geologists, Memoir 14, vo l. I, p . 221-250.   
LEGEND  CENOZOIC  QUATERNARY SYSTEM  HUDSON EPISODE  Qal - Alluvium (DeFore st  Forma tion-Undifferentiat ed)  Variable thickness of  less t han 1 to 5 m (3-16 ft) of very dark gray t o brown, noncalcareous to ca lca reous, massive to strat ified silty clay loam, clay loam, loam to sandy loam al luvium and colluvium in st ream valleys, on hillslopes and in closed depressions. May overlie Noah Creek Formation, Wolf  Creek or  Alburnet t formations, or bedrock. Assoc iat ed with low-re lie f modern floodplain, c losed depressions, modern dra inageways or  toe slope positions on the  landscape.  Seasona l high wa ter table and potent ial for frequent flooding.    Qalb - Alluvium Sh allow to Bedrock (DeForest Format ion-Undiffe rentiated)  Variable t hickness of less than 1 to 5 m (3-16 f t) of  very dark gray to brown, noncalcareous to ca lc areous, st ratif ied silt y c lay loam, c lay loam, loam to sandy loam alluvium and colluvium in stre am val leys, on hillslope s and in c losed depressions. May overlie  Noah Creek Formation or Devonian carbonate bedrock.  Bedrock surface is within 5 m (16 ft)  of the land surface .  Assoc ia ted with low-re lief mode rn floodplain, closed depressions, modern drainageways or  t oeslope posit ions on the landscape.  Seasonal high water  table  and potential for frequent f looding.    Qallt  - Low Terrace (DeForest  Forma tion-Camp Creek Mbr. and Roberts Creek Mbr.)  Variable thickness of le ss than 1 to 5 m (3-16 ft ) of very dark gray to brown, noncalca reous, stratified silty clay loam, loam, or  clay loam.  A ssociated w it h the modern channel belt of the Cedar and Wapsipinicon r iver  va lleys and their t ributaries.  Overlie s the Noah Creek Formation.  Occupies lowest posit ion on the  floodpla in, ie. modern channel belts.  Seasonal high water  t able and frequent flooding pot ential.    Qali-ht -  In termediate-High Terrace (DeForest Formation-Gunder Mbr.)  Variable thickne ss of le ss than 1 to 5 m (3-16 ft)  of ve ry da rk gray t o brown, noncalcareous, silt y c lay loam t o loam a lluvium or colluvium that  overlie s the Noah Creek Formation. Occupies te rrace and valley margin positions 1 to 2 m (3-7 f t) above t he modern floodpla in.  May be mant led with 2 to 3 m (7-10 ft) of well sorted medium to fine  sand derived from wind reworking of the alluvium.  Seasona l high wat er table and low  t o modera te flooding potential.    HUDSON and WISCONSIN EPISODE  Qe -  Sand Dunes and Sand Sheets (Peoria  Formation-sand fac ie s)   Generally less than 3 m (10 ft) of yellowish brown, massive, calcareous loamy sand to f ine sand.  It may overlie yellowish-brown sand and gravel (Noah Creek Forma tion) or reworked unnamed loamy sediments assoc iat ed w ith the Iowan Erosion Surface and/or  it may ove rlie ye llow ish to grayish brown, often calcareous and frac tured c lay loam to loam diamicton of the Wolf Creek and Alburnett  forma tions.    Qnw2 -  Sand and Gravel (Noah Creek Formation) Gene rally 2 to 8 m (6-26 f t) of yellowish brown to gray, poorly to well-sorted, massive to we ll stra tified, coa rse to fine fe ldspathic  quart z sand, pebbly sand and grave l w ith few int ervening layers of silt y clay.  A thin mant le  of loess, reworked loe ss or fine-grained a lluvium may be present.  This unit includes silty colluvial deposits derived from t he adjacent map unit s.  In pla ces this unit is mant led with 1 to 3 m (3-10 ft)  of well sorted medium to fine sand derived from wind reworking of the a lluvium.  This unit encompasses deposits that accumulated in low -relief st ream valleys during the Wisconsin and Hudson episodes.  Seasonal high wate r table and some potentia l for flooding.  WISCONSIN EPISODE  Qpt -  Loess Mantled  Terrace (Peoria Format ion –silt and/or sand facie s)  2 to 8 m (7-26 ft ) of yellowish brown to gray, massive, joint ed, c alcareous or nonca lc areous, silt loam and intercalat ed fine  to medium, we ll sorted, sand. May grade downward to poorly to moderat ely we ll sorted, mode rate ly to we ll stratified, coarse to fine fe ldspathic quartz sand, loam, or silt loam al luvium (Late Phase  H igh Terrace ) or  may overlie  a Farmdale Geosol developed in Pisgah Silt which in t urn overlies a  well-expressed Sangamon Geosol deve loped in poorly to moderately well sorted, moderate ly to well stratif ied, coarse  to fine sand, loam, or silt  loam alluvium (Early Phase High Terrace ).    Qps1 -  Loess and In tercalated Eolian Sand (Peoria Format ion-silt facies)   Generally 2 to 5 m (7-16 ft)  of yellowish brown t o gray, massive, fractured, nonca lcareous grading downward to calcareous, silt loam and intercalated f ine to medium, well sorted, sand. Sand is most abundant in t he lower part  of  the  eolian package. Overlies massive, fract ured, loamy gla cial till of the  Wolf Creek or A lburnett formations with or  without intervening c layey Farmdale/Sangamon Geosol.    Qnw - Sand and Grave l (Noah Creek Format ion)  3 m (10 ft) to more  t han 20 m (66 ft)  of  yellowish brown to gray, poorly to well-sorted, massive to well st ratif ied, coarse to f ine fe ldspathic  quartz sand, pebbly sand and gravel.  In places mantled w ith 1 to 3 m (3-10 f t) of f ine to medium, well sorted sand derived from wind reworking of the alluvium.  This unit encompasses deposits t hat accumula ted in stream valleys during the Wisconsin Episode .    Qnw3 - Sand and Grave l Shallow to Bedrock (Noah Creek Format ion)  1 to 6 m (3-20 ft) of yellowish brown to gray, poorly to well-sorted, massive t o we ll stratified, coarse to fine feldspathic quartz sand, pebbly sand and gravel.  May be overlain by up to 3 m (10 ft ) of silt y alluvial ma teria l.  In place s mantled w ith f ine  t o medium well-sorted feldspathic quartz sand de rived from wind reworking of  t he alluvium.  Frac tured carbonate  bedrock is less t han 6 m (20 ft) below the land surfa ce.  The  unit  encompasses deposits that accumula ted in r iver  and st ream valleys during the la te Wisconsin a s well as exhumed Pre-I llinois Episode deposits of  the Wolf Creek and A lburnett forma tions. Deposits may be slightly thicker along t he Cedar River.  Qwa2 -  Loamy and Sandy Sediment Shallow  to Glac ial Till (Unnamed erosion surface sediment)  Genera lly 2 to 8 m (6-26 f t) of yellowish brown t o gray, massive to weakly strat ified, we ll to poorly sorted loamy, sandy and silt y Iowan Erosion Surface sediment. Map unit  includes some areas mantled w it h less t han 2 m (7 ft)  of Peoria Formation materia ls (loess and eolian sand).  Overlies massive, fra ctured, firm, glac ial till of  the Wolf Creek and Alburne tt format ions. Seasonal ly high wate r table may occur in this map unit.    Qwa5 - Loamy and Sandy Sediment Shallow to Rock (Unnamed erosion surface sediment)  Generally 1 to 6 m (3-20 ft)  of yellowish brown to gray, massive to weakly strat ified, well to poorly sorted loamy, sandy and silty erosion surface sediment . Map unit include s some areas mant led wit h less than 3 m (10 ft)  of Peoria  Forma tion sand facies (eolian sand).  Eolian sand may lie direc tly on top of bedrock in isola ted area s.  Overlies fractured Devonian carbonate rocks. Seasonal high water  table  may occur in this map unit.  PRE-ILLINOIS EPISODE  Qwa3 -  Till  (Wolf Creek or Alburne tt formations)   Generally 3 to 73 m (10-240 ft)  of   very dense, massive, fract ured, loamy glacial till of the  Wolf Creek or  Alburnett formations w it h or without a thin loess mantle (Peoria Formation—less than 2 m) or thin loamy sediment mantle.  An intervening clayey Farmdale/Sangamon Geosol may separate these units.  This mapping unit is shown only in the cross-section and may be  buried by unnamed erosion surface sediments, loess or alluvium.    Other Mapping Units  Qpq – Pits and Quarries  Sand and gravel pit s and rock quarrie s.  Extent mapped as shown in county soil surveys and as identif ied on a erial imagery.  Bedrock – All a reas of bedrock out crop regardless of the unit are shown in red on t he map, without any labe ls.  Bedrock unit s are shown on the cross-sec tion with the following descriptions:  PALEOZOIC DEVONIAN SYSTEM  Dlgc - Dolomite, Limestone, and Shale  (Lit hograph City Forma tion) Middle to Upper Devonian. The total thickness of this map unit is up to 30 m (97 ft) , consist ing of interbeds of laminated lithographic and sublit hographic limestone and dolomitic limestone  with sc attered to abundant brachiopods, corals and/or stromatoporoids. This unit  occurs on some bedrock highs in the western one  t hird of the county.  Dcv - Limestone and Dolomite (Coralville Format ion) Middle Devonian. The thickness of  this map unit varies between 0 and 31 m (0-100 ft) within the county. The lower Gizzard Creek Membe r is a fossiliferous carbonat e with an abundant  marine  fauna and is dominat ed by dolomite  and dolomitic limestone , becoming slight ly argilla ceous in part , with common calcite filled vugs; the  low diversity fauna are characterized by crinoid debris and brachiopods and rare ga stropods and bryozoans. The upper Iowa City Member is carbonate domina ted, with laminated, brecciat ed, or evaporitic  textures and some re st ricted marine fauna s; the restr ic ted marine fauna is dominated by favosit id corals and/or branching and domal stromatoporoids.  Stroma toporoid r ich biostromal inte rvals occur within and around the map area.  Dlc - Dolomite  and Limestone (Little Cedar Formation) Middle Devonian. The  thickness of t his map unit range s from 0 to 40 m (0-130 ft)  within the county.  The map unit is domina ted by slightly argillaceous to argillaceous dolomite  and dolomit ic limestone, usua ll y vuggy and partia lly laminated and/or  cherty. This unit is commonly fossiliferous and brachiopods are especia lly abundant in the  lower portion. The upper portion (H inkle Membe r) is a  dense unfossiliferous lit hographic or sublit hographic  limestone or dolomitic limestone, with laminated, pelleted, intra clastic, and birdseye  fabrics.  Dw - Dolomite, Limestone, Shale, and minor  Sandstone (Wapsipinicon Group) Middle  Devonian. This map unit conta ins only the P inicon Ridge Forma tion of the  group, w it h a total thickness tha t va ries from 0 to 24 m (0-80 ft)  in the mapping area. I t is dominated by lamina ted or  brecc ia ted, unfossiliferous limestone  and dolomit e tha t is some times sandy and cherty at  its base . This unit occurs in some  deepe r bedrock valleys w it hin t he map area .  SILURIAN SYSTEM  Sl – Limestone, Dolomitic Limestone and Dolomite (LaPorte  Cit y Format ion) upper Llandove ry-lower Wenlock Lower Silurian. This unit is a limestone fac ies tha t correlate s with the  upper Hopkinton-lower S cot ch Grove forma tions. These rocks are unconformably ove rlain by the Wapsipinicon Group. The total thickne ss of the map unit is up t o 43 m (140 ft ).  The formation is dominat ed by dense , fossilife rous limestone that is che rty t o very che rty. Secondary lithologie s include  dolomitic limestone and dolomite. Minor lithologies inc lude argillaceous to sha ly che rt residuum at t he top of t he interval (may be basa l Wapsipinicon Group) and green-gray shale. This unit occurs in a  bedrock va lley within the southeastern part  of the county.   Shb – Dolomi te w ith Chert (Hopkinton and Blanding formations) Lower Silurian. The total thickne ss of this map unit is up to 49 m (160 ft ). The unit is fossil-moldic to vuggy dolomite  and chert y to very chert y with nodular  to bedded chert  in the  upper pa rt of the  Blanding Formation. Fossils inc lude cora ls, brachiopods, and stromatoporoids. The Hopkinton rocks are  generally more fossilife rous and less cherty t han the underlying Blanding rocks. This unit occurs in some of the deeper portions of the bedrock valleys within the map area.   ORDOVICIAN SYSTEM  Om – Shale  and Dolomite (Maquoketa Formation) Upper O rdovician. The tot al thickness of this map unit is up t o 91 m (300 ft ). The unit is comprised of inte rbedded green t o gray dolomitic shale and sha ly dolomite with minor limestone; variably chert y and variably fossiliferous with brachiopods and graptolites; thin brown to brown-gray dolomitic sha le laye rs occur in the lower 10 m (33 f t). This unit  occurs in the  deepest portions of  t he bedrock valleys in the nort hea st part  of the map area.  Drill Hole s  Wells 
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